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TRUSTS CO.
INTERESTED IN EGGS. PL1ÎE1) VARIOUSsermon. Prof. J. Humfrey Anger 

elded at the organ and the mueld 
of a Christmas nature and much en- 
Joyed. The children sang five carols 
and Mr. Denison fiang Gounods Na
zareth.

TOL EOT VOTE POE WAR, CHBISTÏAS IN TORONTO.
pre-
waa i

creased by this section, but shall re
main as provided by existing laws.

She Fmanelal BUI
The full text of the Financial bill Is

A^bm*to maintain and protect the that we ask you to Join us in sun effort 
coin redemption fund and to authorize to make impossible.” 
the Issue of certtflcates of Indebtedness The address expresses the pride felt 
to meet temporary deficiencies of re- by the British for the United States.
V<^Be It enacted, etc. ^‘Nothing In history hae earned more

.. That in addition to the au- glory than the conquest of a vsstcxm
thority given to the Secretary tltent by the Anglo-Saxon race. When
T7°thJ treasury by the act arproved our pride 1» humbled by the report of 
prrnvUid7fo^hihemresumpttonAonr tplcle Selves IXta aSS* llfted^wby the con-

EeS&yssns m , srt erauBfMg
umted States to In amount" sufficient ameng Americana q
for the object stated In thls aec . f the tie of literature,which,
hearings not to exceed 3 per cent In- ^ntlnue to live after the
terest per ^um, payable nl^asure fevero* any political strife shall have 
nually and redeemable at tberaised away. If war should occur, 
of the United States 1" co'"|fh ?lke Bighsh literature would be dishonor- 
live years from their ^te-JJ*** *“ ed and disfigured for a century to 
qualities, privileges and exemptions by songs, histories of
provided In the said act for the do victories and defeats, records of humi- 
therein authorized. And tne nation and disgrace, and stories of
tary of the Treasury shall use the - burnjng. wrong and unavenged Insult, 
ceeds thereof for the redemption of tne These would be branded deep In the 
United States legal tender notes au hearts of our peoples, who would so 
for no other purpose. Whenever in ex^resa themselves in poems and 
Secretary of the Treasury shall on ncveja as to make It Impossible for 
any of the bonds authorized for sate any of ug wbo bad lived through such 
by this act or by the resumption act a fratrlcloal war to resume their former 
of 1875,he shall advertise the same ana j0V(J and friendship, 
authorize subscriptions therefor to oe jr, conclusion the address ays: "Poets 
made at the Treasury department Mia an(1 creatore scholars and philoso- 
at th Sub-Treasuries and designate ae- pjlergi men and women of Imagination 
vosltories of the United States. and vision, we call upon you In the

“Section 2—That to provide for any extrcice of youd far-rachlng Influence 
temporary deficiency now existing, or to Ba;ve oUr literature from dishonor 
which may hereafter occur, the Secre- and our raoe from lasting Injury." 
tery of the Treasury Is hereby auth
orised at his discretion to lssue cer- 
tlfleates of Indebtedness of the U^ted 
States to an amount not exceeding
fifty million doUars, payable in three
years after their date to the bearer 
in lawful money of the United States 
of the denomination of $20, or 

. pies thereof, with annual coupons for 
Interest at the rate of 3 per cent, per 
annum, and to sell and dispose of the 
same for not less than an 
amount of lawful money of the United 
States, at the Treasury Department
and at the sub-trea*urfes and desl-
«mated depositories of thp Unlt5^
States and at such post offices as he 
may^étect And such certificates shall 
have the like qualities, privilegeaand 
exemptions provided in said 
ptlon act for the bonds ^uaban
toed. And the proceeds thereof acÇ" 
be used for the purpose prescribed In 
this section and for no others.

| AND
SAFE DEPOSIT

That They Were Scarce Gave 
Him Satisfaction.(Continued from First Page.) WBBPY AND MV DDT BUT NEVER

THELESS BN JOYED. The man with the fur-llned coat 
stopped before the principal grocery a
quired;lntertor town “* ca8uaUy articles suitable for Christmas

presents at DIXON’S, such
as these, at

choice selection of useful VAULTS.
Cor, Yonge and Colborne-Ste.JAPAN’S PEOOBB8».

ere, the 6olf link» end » ■■■ 
Mound»—Trap Shooting el 

H Old Newmarket Beee Traek a
> hide

Ktc., Were Out of the Uuestlu

The weather In Toronto yestci 
from the standpoint of tt 

Ordinarily o

Arrangements For the Establishment of a 
Dockyard and Gun Factory

San Francisco,Deo. 25.—Advices from 
Toklo, Dec. 7th, received here to-day . h
&rvr£6 ssvKLSS ’-i-*. £• »« -. .r

T., «u, « -o~. «»—- isss^s oj-ESiK/ra: zs *“—w“ -*—

that we have had in succession came the great English firm of1 ship build- ; j “Small supply," answered the grocer,
and went yesterday as Joyously as ever, era and gun makers, for the establish- j --The hens seyn to be taking things
It more than any other day Is one’s ment of a dock yard and gun factory easy jj, this vicinity Just now.” 
birthday ; at least by the measure of injapan.  ̂Japanes  ̂already ^

plates?1 etear’from^Euxope.^iimd^ey action of the hene and then asked: 

They say that a green Christmas possegs also arsenals, where excellent “Any bad ones?” 
makes a fat graveyard, but although : weapons and ammunition "are manu- “Bad ones!" exclaimed the grocer. 
Toronto’s cities of the dead have been ; factored. But they are obliged to de- -yea Any of the ancient, odorous
well plenished In the last half de- 1 Pend on foreign aretr0ng variety that we all know so well.”
cade, there is no reason to believe that SS&ttaftaSwE of! tart In g a steel "No, sir! not in this shop,” returned 
the verdure at Chrlstmostlde bad any- j foun(jry in the country. The proposed the grocer emphatically.
thing to do with It. In fact, records terms are that 20 per cent, of the labor .Sure.
seem to show that Christmas was once should come from England and 80 p ,,®ure" °f course I ™ 8ure"
celebrated at the green time of the cent he furnished by Japan the J^" Do you suppose there are any In
cereDrated at toe green ume oi in anegg contributing an an- town?” asked the man with the fur-

WhT w« oiehrete Christmas nual subsidy and the right Uned coat anxiously.
Pope Telesphorus, who died A.D. 138, Mn numbe/oT y^rs.by which time "No. sir. We pride ourselves on our

decreed before Ms departure from this unnecessary skill will have been tor any
life the celebration of the festival, and acquired. If this scheme to cohsum- woods, and It wouldn t be safe for any
though his name is hardly known now- mated, Japan will goon be.. th- man
adays, It is reaHy owing to him that her own ships of war and mjmufsctur- I m glad to hear It, said the man
people set about making- other folks lng her own armanient. with the fur-llned coat, with evident
happy oncé a year. At first It Is said ITALY’S WAX IN AFRICA. relief, as he continued his stroll down
to have been the most movable of ■ the street.
Christmas feasts, often confused with Ktufrrctmeuü Beech Massowah—Abys- The grocer looked after him for a 
the Epiphany, and celebrated by the sinisa Force» Advancing. minute and then a great light suddenly

SS; f'.STJÏÏS’S 'SSirSS !“ïïrs,Sïft Si 4Slr*L2!5» «. ,
toXedA tantra^ï ,™^HmVeatlgat1^ by January 4th. An expedition com- "Did you mean eating eggs or theatre 
the date of Çhrtet’s birth was agreed 10 oo0 m_n wlu then be readv to eggs?”■* Dec.-25. The Pj^byteritui ^tart K Tbe Abysg]^lan forces are^d- "Theatre eggs!" exclaimed the man

vanclng slowly. They seem to have with the fur-Uned coat, stopping short
Chiite J fnî given up the siege of Makalle. Some in his walk,
as he lived too long ago to be tried for Rag Mangascla’s troops have been
mSCtodraffititiSy haVe 118x1 to take 11 seen near Adua. Gen. Baratieri, the 

But perhjaps^ithe Scots were Justified ItaUan commander, 1, still at AdlgraL 
In their ancient frowning down of this A Madman's Deed,
festival, since we are certainly half Hartford, Conn., Deo, 25.—Thomas 
pagans In our celebration of it. Where Ryan, an employe at Cheney Brothers’
does the Christmas tree come from silk mill at South Manchester, entered
but from the Druids and the tree the home of George Mallon this after-
worshipers were their ancestors. There nt on, and drawing a revolver, fired
was a pretty, old belief that the sylvan twi shots at a colored man named
spirits nestled In the evergreens in Fted Williams, who was playing on a
winter against the cold, and the mer- ; banjo and singing. One shot entered get the wroet of It every time.—Chi-
rymakers who brought the greens In- | Williams’ mouth and lodged In the cage Evening Post
to the house were capturing the lyric the back of his neck, another struck
Joy of the woodland for a brief space, him In the side of the head. After
Holly, as the most esteemed of British shooting Williams, Ryan ran to the
evergreens, takes the place of honor, steps of the Town Hall, where he sat
and the myetlc mistletoe of the Druids down and fired Into his own right . __
Is synonymous with kisses. j temple. Ryan was taken to his house, I ago and said to the proprietor.

St. Nicholas himself with his pet | where he died soon after. Ryan had “Do you remember that I came here
name of Santa Claus, comes from far i no grudge against Williams, but he at about four weeks ago?”
away Lycla. He was bishop of Myra titres acted strangely and threatened «j can’t say that I do.”
and was the guardian of all good i People. There bae been Insanity In the «-Don’t you remember of changing a
little boys and girls who went to school 18 seriously Injured, <1Q bm for a man wbo æked you If
regularly and behaved Properly wh e »“t may recover. ------------------- want barre, , plckleer
there. Strange to say the three balls ’FrUee » Tnrf War. ,.Nn
which the pawn-broker hangs out, and San Francisco, Dec. 28,-There la as keen must Thera was a woman
which signify anything but peace and a turf battle on here as New York or Chi- Why, you must, mere was a. worn u
goodwill, come from St. .Nicholas* cago ever saw. It ia on similar lines, too, In here at the time who said you
own symbol. He as a bishop of the and solely among racing politicians. Dur- cheated her on some butter. She said 
Greek church had for his sign three lhertHarrvlntwho<>kee^a,mloSnrblhVnd1trh^ the weight was short. That was what
children or three pursee to typify his Bald£to Hotel worked un i wg^ôtooom led me to count my change over after
generosity. The purses were in the game on both foretgn and focal races. Others leaving the store, and I found—” 
shape of balls and when in old Venice followed him until sixteen pool-rooms were ..T never eaw vou before sir!" infertile tradesmen took the sign of their In full blast. Bets from & cents up can * *\ev* saw you M ' ®lr’
craft the pawnbrokers chose St. Nicho- be made on all races run In the United1 rupted the grocer, 
las* three balls. States. Naturally Tom Williams opposed '‘Yes, you did!”

Wbat Happened to Santa Clan». SnpMyïro^lVron o^Whe^Snrectie^ "Don’t attempt any tricks on me, for 
Tradition with us has Invested him Corrigan et'al. were ready with tSe Ingle- they won’t work! If I gave you change

with a fur trimmed coat and a team of side track they, with Williams, moved on It was til right!"
reindeer; but when he reached Toronto the pool-rooms and found a “ solid eight ” "No. It wasn’t. I found 32—”

M,^ttMh-t0D..tile,ïtheTt "Goon! You area swindler!’’ 
in the board, of which he is a member, "Very well; good-day. You gave me 
against the pool-rooms. Though a power $2 too much, but If you can stand it I
^he^Vto^whl^ toaLubd,0Ctok1 n£ can- It’ll pay for getting the mare
from 81000 to 82000 a month from the pool- shod til around, ana I won t have any- 
room combination. thing on my conscience!”—Detroit Free

Then a newspaper war was begun. Chief p™— 
of Police Crowley set at work among the 
rooms. Two orolnances are before the 
Board of Supervisors. One—known as the 
Dlmond ordinance—prohibits betting In San 
Francisco county outside race tracks In 
operation. The other—a retaliatory mea
sure—Is the Wagner ordinance, which pro
hibits betting anywhere. Tom Williams 
and his California Jockey Club Influence 
Is backing the Wagner measure. Should 
It pass It kills off betting at Ingleside as 
well as at the Bay District, and Williams 
has the only other racing plant within 
reaching distance—the Oakland track across 
the bay. He leased it from H. Schwartz at 
86000 a year for thre years in 1893. Bay 
District's life ends March 1, and Williams 
will race at Oakland In any event after 
March 5, when his agreement with the Pa
cific Clnb folk ends.

The Dlmond ordinance Is a special order 
for the next meeting of the council, and 
the Republican forces of San Francisco are 
expected to secure its passage. If It Is 
beaten the Wagner low has an excellent 
chance, and the high-priced racing plant 
of Ed Corrigan and Dolph Spreckels will 
not be worth one-quarter of the 8500,000 
spent on It.

Hew Hie Day Came to he Celebrated Id 
Cenaeetton With the Birth ef Oar 
lent—Coed Old Sarnia Clans and Mis 
Three Pnrses Afterwards Adopted as a 
Mercantile Trade Mark In Venice.

"How are eggs to-day?"
“Well, they're a little high," re- Securltlee and Valuables of every 

description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate. Jewelry. Deeds.etc.. 
takdn for Safe Keeplng.cn Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

Park—Curling, Soekey

BARGAIN PRICES unique
mau and athlete, 
mas day curling, hockey and skj 
the favorite pastimes, but this yet 
It was almost June weather ovcrl 
with a dry ground cricket aud 
would have been the correct thin 
was golf, football, trap shooting | 
with the hounds were on the cal 

. On the «.ell U«|i' 
Up at Itosedale Messrs. Mille 

Kirk, Williamson and half a do: 
went around the links, which the 

r.Y good shape, aud should the prt 
Wi ther continue the monthly ham 

• teat will be played next Saturda 
I Uf at the Toronto grounds a score 

. I bers went round the links, wb 
found In splendid condition.

Cracking el Pigeon» 
A new feature for Rosedale 

sence of half a dozen trap shj 
eluding Messrs. Suckling. Nelsd 
and Van Vlack in the morning, 
let very few of the two dozen 1 
cape. They wera "brought do’ 
Athletic grounds.

An Important pigeon shoot wi 
the Bay View Hotel, old Newmai 
the result being as folio

The Company also Rent Safes In- 
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to ISO per 
annum, according to size.

Gents* Umbrellas,
Gents* Neck Scarfs. 
Gents’ Linen Hdkfs» 
Gents’ Pure Silk Hdkfs, . 
Gents* Gloves, 
Embroidered Satin Braces 
Gents’ Neckties,
White Shirts,
Colored Shirts,
Cardigan Jackets, . 
Waterproof Coats, 
Underwear.
Pyjama Suits,
Sleeve Links,
Cuff Buttons,
Studs,
Night Shirts,
Hats, etc., etc.

The man with the fur-lined coat nod
ded hla head, as If he approved of thedwells on the a man’s enthusiasm for its Joys he es

timates hoiw old he is getting.
Vault doors and offices guarded 

by Holmes’ Electric Protection.
8

Security from loss by Burglary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to *

J.W.LANGMUIR, Managing Dirctor

^V
HELP WANTED.

\AZANTED—Energetic Agents 
vv In every county for the 

Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A- W. Ross, 
General Manager for Ontario. 
79 Victoria St, Toronto. First shoot, 10 live pigeons:

Cal beck...................... } \ 1 J f »
Waugh ...................... f J* H
Campbellford ............® 9 ? 1 jj f

Fnoch " ............ 1 2 2 2 1 2
bÎotto .,r«............. 0 12 112
Tnndon ................21100 1
Ulejaud.......................•§ ÿ \ \ * y
Charles ......................*} 7, 5 À O
Johnston ....................2 0 0 1 1 2pearsou........ u u a a -

Second shoot, 5 live pigeons :
Calbeck ........ .............................1
Waugh ..........
Campbellford
Shaw..............
Enoch ..........
Brown ..........
Clelaud ........
Charles ........
Johnston ...
Pearson........

Mine Event» al Woodbln 
A very successful shoot was 

Wodblne yesterday afternoon, c 
-sparrow and blue rock 
weather was all that could be 
there was a large number of a 
the grounds. _Shoot 1, 6 sparrows : Ed war

PIPE UUNDRKD MILLIONS Ï BUSINESS CHANCES. .I» the Amenât Wall-itreet He» lest hy 
Mr. Cleveland » Action.

Boston, Dec. 25.—Congressman Morse 
Is home from Washington on a flying 
trip of a few hours’ duration. When 
asked what he thought of the sltuar 
Uon In Washington he said :

“ The situation Is simple. President 
Cleveland has played two cards for 
political purposes. The first was bis 
Venezuela message, which got up a 
war scare and caused a lose in securi
ties In New York city alone of more 
then 8500,000,000. Then he takes ad
vantage of the threatened panic to 
send a message to Congress, in which 
he says a crisis is Impending, and 
though he himself has Just got beck 
from a two weeks’ duck shooting ex
pedition, he asks Congress not to ad
journ on account of the crisis. The 
House of Representatives has taken 
■him at his word, and will meet the 
crisis day on Thursday by the passage 
of a tariff bill substantially on the 
lines of the bill I Introduced at the 
opening of Congress.

“ If Congress should fall to pass it or 
the President veto it, I should favor 
an adjournment of Congrats and going 
before the people on that Issue. The 
last Republican landslide would not be 
even a sephyr to what would occur at 
the Presidential election on that Issue. 
We would carry more than half of the 
Southern states, Louisiana, Kentucky, 
Maryland, Tenessee, West Virginia 
end North Carolina would surely go 
Republican.

“ The House will undoubtedly pass a 
bond bill on the lines of Mr. Reed's 
bill presented at the last session, but 
there Is no prospect of such a bill pass
ing the Senate.”
As to the prospects of war, Mr. Morse 

declared most emphatically that there 
would certainly be none.

Benia Will Attack England.
Vienna, Dec. 25.—The Paris corres

pondent of The Neues Journal sends 
to his paper a report of an interview 
with Gen. Guzman Blanco of Venezùe- 
la, who Is now In Paris, In which that 
gentleman says the Integrity of Vene
zuela Is a vital question to til Ameri
ca. If England Is allowed to dominate 
the Orinoco region, Gen. Blanco de
als res, she will shortly assume control 
of the regions of the Amazon and La 
Plata. If she should begin war against 
Venezuela by the establishment of a 
blockade of the latter’s ports, til of 
the American republics would respond 
by closing their ports against British 
commerce. Gen. Blanco expressed the 
belief that In the event of war be
tween the United States and England 
an entente would be established be
tween the United States and Russia, 
and that Russia would attack Great 
Britain’s Indian possesions at the 
moment that England attacked the 
United States.

ENERAL GROCERY STOCK FOB 
VI" sale; also horse and delivery wagon. 
Wm. J. Brown, assignee. 5 Adel aide-street

T> UILDING TO LET—THE FINE PBB- 
Jj mises now occupied by the Canada 
Carriage Co. at 100 Bay-street, one door 

1 south of King. The building Is eminently 
suited for carriage, bicycle, show rooms, or 
for any light manufacturing purposes; ele. 
gant front, with Immense plate glass win
nows. Apply on premises.Dixons east.

2“Yes. The farmers never bring in 
their theatre eggs until this after
noon before the show. I was thinking 
of eating eggs all the time, but If it’s 
theatre eggs you want there’ll be eight 
or ten crates of them on sale In about 
an hour.”

Then he went back In his store and 
told his assistant that any Jay actor 
who tried to pump him was bound to

0
1

MEN’S FURNISHERS. 1
VETERINARY. .0

rk and 67 Kinff-St. West, zyntabio veterinary college,OO anuui rxuiB W ! U Temperance-streeL Toronto. CanadZ
Session 1895-06 begins October 16th.

ARTICLES FOR SALE._______
~T~NBW "clothes WRINGER, TWO A, dollars; Btssell’fc of Grand Rapidssms, 8sr.»BtiS«»i!r«

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF M0N8, 
Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pastel. 

Studio, 81 King-street east
J.Yellow Jack Rompant In Cob*

Key West, Fla., Dec. 25.—-Advices 
from Santiago de Cuba, dated Dec.14, 
state that yellow fever Is raging there 
fearfully. In spite of the winter sea- 
eon. The dath rSte among the officers 
is very heavy. In four days a command
er, tour captains and two lieutenants 
died of the disease. In the military 
hospital here are more than 1000 sick 
soldlers.of whom from 10 to !5 die every 

The Government has forbidden 
about the

i sparrows : Edwar 
4, Hume 4. Wilton 4 BricketJ 

Shoot 2: Pearsall 6, Bricker 
4, Wilton 4, Avann 3.
’Shoot 3 ; *-------- “

Two Daller» Ahead.
A man who looked like a farmer en

tered a grocery store" a day or two

etc.

)ueen-west. 
Auction Mart Shoot 8 ; Wilton 6, Bricker

Vu°o™’ To^rf Thom,

%VobtB«r,3^t>S
4 Day 4. Thompson 4, Wilton 

Shoot 6 : Bricker 6, Roberts 
6, Townson 6, Wilton 4, George 
son 3, Avann 3. Day- 3, Moote 

Shoot 7 : Bricker 5, Robert» ! 
Townaon 4, W. Hume 4, A. Hn 

Shoot 8, 10 blue rocks : Luti
8°Sh8ootTTnc8as^P^«

MOOreop8en^.grn shoot wi„ be 
Woodbine on Friday, commend, 

A tiood Bun With the H< 
The Country and Hunt Clnb 

new club-house, Scarbora In tb 
The president, Mr. D Alton M< 
master, Mr. Beardmore, and q 
ber of members were in the ei 
run was east a ebort way. then 
west and through the <ari?e8 
of Newmarket course. The 
the scent of the fox that had b 
and In this respect the wlnd-n 
terestlng. But otherwise the 
godd one for a Chrlstmaa da 
going more than stiff through 
fields and wet guinea

BICYCLES BVBBTW.

billiards.
TlILLIARD AND POOL TABLES—W8 
l l nave a large stock In beautiful de

signs, fitted with our patent steel cushion», 
or club cushions, na desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Table» with the extra low 
quick English cushion» ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition ball», cloth, 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete ; alio every
thing lr, the Bowling Alley line, such as 
balls, pfns, marking board», awing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alley» on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street west, 
Toronto. Ont. ^

Jarvls-street, city._____________________ atI
BEST—n ALCINED PLASTER—THE 

' cheap. Toronto Salt Work».
YT7BACON-ESTABLISHBD 1872—F1- W anos and furniture carefully re
moved and general cartage agency office. 65 
Colborne-atreet. Telephone 174.______ 218
-117 INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purpose», at F. P. Bra
zil * Co.’a, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.
T PAY CASH FOR SCRAP IRON, ALL 

kinds of builder»’ supplies, and all 
large quantities of brass, copper zinc and 
lead. Send postcard to 82 Richmond east.
X7 ERMILYEA MANUFACTURING GO., V 489 Queen-street west—Corseta made 
to order ; Abdominal and Long-Waisted 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed. __________________

day.
the publication of news 
death rate from yellow fever.

A Tliy Splinter Killed Her.
25.—Florence Meek, 

this morning. The
Detroit, Dec. 

aged 17 years, died 
wound of a tiny splinter was the cause 
of her death, it having produced lock
jaw. Saturday Mias Mack ran a 
small splinter under her thumb nail. 
A physician removed the bit of wood 
and toM her to poultice fihe thumb. 
She disregarded the instructions. On 
Sunday she was taken 111 and Monday 
became unconscious, and remained so 
until her deajth-

An

BUSINESS CARDS._ e% ..................................... ..........

y -, ENTS—GET TOUR REPAIRING, 
It pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelalde-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.on Christmas eve he had on his rub

ber coat and the reindeer had gone 
north as they couldn’t stand the mud.

Torontonians were more or less hap
py yesterday because the heavens hap
pened to weep at the advent- of yule- 
tide. The turkey was eaten in spite 
of cloudy skies ; the good folks who 
didn’t want to make merry at home 
crowded the theaters ; the children 
started In to eat and laugh very early 
and Christmas left us just as it has 
often done before a little sad and a 
little glad at Its departure,

11T ILSON’S SCALES, BEFBIGERAT- W OR8, dough mixers and sausage 
machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new one». C. Wilson & 

67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.
~r thermometer with your

announcement priqted thereon Is the 
best and most permanent advertisement. 
Write tor prices to Toronto Type Fouu- 

Engravlng, Electro 
General depot "for all 
machinery and mate-

The Commissioners Chosen.
% Washington, D.C.,Dec. 25.—The Presi

dent has made his selections for the 
Boundary Commission,

1
Venezuelan 
and only awaits the formal acceptance 
of the men of his choice to announce 
the names. He declines, however, to 
give out any Information until abso
lutely assured that the commissioners 
he has chosen will serve.

If ABCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VI(> 
M. toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con, 
tractors. Sanitary Excavator» and Manure 
Shippers.

Cycling la Pkru-Bed Bloom 
tame» of All Her!»

All Parle awheel la the ffioel 
topic going, say» The Cycling 
cycleSt bicycles everywhere, ai 
women ss men every time, 
sights as one sees.

Mon Dien 1 To be French—! 
full says a correspondent l 
man all red bloomers and Ion 
out gutters, and a lace-trlmme 
as a bushel basket heaped wit 
—that’s what might have been 
Bois recently, and the descript 

. as bad as it Is In the reality. 
But, of coursa there are ride 

of the wheel. Some ride bee 
excuse for emancipating them 
the world and showing off t 
waists above astoundlnj 
there are the sensible 
the very, ecstasy of riding, v 
as near to flying as anything « 
best and the worst ride, and th 
gether and side by side—count 
esses, wives and daughters ol 
wheel to wheel, with painted cc 
tomes that make you groan, 
got quite Into the blood, you sec 
lug microbe, and there seems it 
of Inoculation that works a 
everybody and his next-dot 
wheels and wheels Incessantly 

The American colony en ma 
seen in the Bols every p 
even the Faubourg St. G 
died up Its prend dignity 
atop of a wheel, and th 
whole thing. . ..

It is not to be wondered at. 
zy, for Paris bzz the lov- 

for riding In all the world.
Is the Bols, which Is a perfet: 
for cycling, and then away o 
long, white toads, past St. Clt 
tragic ruin», Mendon and Be 
reanes, where the restaurani 
riugeB and cftfci d6fl bicyclctn 
and everybpdy dismounts and 
or her bicycle In the racks w 
of others and drops Into a cha 
Iron table with a thirst so k 
vin ordinaire the tat French gi 
tastes like nectar from the g< 

It Is all a new life that has 
up to Parisians, and the no 
fresh. Everybody I» happy, 
all the bicycle tallota, who ar 
off bloomers and coats, the 
which come so thick" and fast 
scarcely be filled.

An Additional Appellstlon.
Mrs. Woolberton (impatiently)—Get 

outen die house, yo’ good to’ nufflin’, 
lazy nigger! Yo oughter be ’shamed 
oh yo’self, stttln’ dar til de day long 
watchln’ yo’ pc’ wife make de libbin’ 
to’ de fambly.

Mr. Woolberton (with a whine)—Yo’ 
didn’t lister talk to me dat way afo’ 
we was dun married. Yo1 ueter call 
me sugar den.

Mra Woolberton—Yes, an’ I calls y o’ 
sugar now—loaf sugar. Dat’s w’at yo’ 
Is—loaf sugar!

dry, 44 Bay-street 
and Stereotyping, 
kinds of printing

My Baby m HE MISSES FORBER. FRENCH,
1 American Dressmakers ; best work

manship ; very moderate term». 124 Jama 
Cutting by the U.S. system.
nt HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD H 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel new** 

stand, Hamilton. j-, ..,!i
z~"x AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGEST.- 
8 / guaranteed pure farmer» milk sup» 
plied, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

MBDICAL.

AT THE CHURCHES YESTERDAY*was a living skeleton; the doc
tor said he was dying of Maras
mus and Indigestion. At 13 
months he weighed only seven 
pounds. Nothing strengthened 
or fattened him. I began using 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil with Hypophosphites, feed
ing it to him and rubbing it into 
his body. He began to fatten 
and is now a beautiful dimpled 
boy. The Emulsion seemed to 
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. Kenyon Williams, 
May 21,1894. Cave Spring^Ga.

Similar letters from OïSer 
mothers.
1. Don't be persuaded to accept a eubettlutef 
Scott II Bowne, Belleville. 50c. and $1.

« « TIOWNTOWN OFFICES" OF DR& NAT 
I I ire»». Henwood A Templa J»ne 

Bu Udine. N.E. ooraer Kin* end Yoageetreeii.
Clergymen Whe Preached and Chelr» 

Which Centrlbuted to the Snceeea 
of Chrlstma» fiervlee».

TVR. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, OpN- 
I } sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-etreet, Toronto.

St. James Cathedral had one of the 
largest congregation* of the year at 
the service In the morning yesterday, 
when Canon DuMoulin preached an 
eloquent sermon replete with the re
ligious sentiments of the day.

Speaking of the peace and good-will 
among men that should prevail upon 
the anniversary of that day when 
herald angels proclaimed peace to all, 
he touched upon the angry talk of war 
at present being Indulged In between 
.Great Britain and the United States 
over the Venezuela question.

In tones that rang through the 
stone-arches of the Cathedral he ex
claimed :
there shall not be war." 
thing should happen It would be the 
greatest calamity, he said, that could 
befal the civilized world. The two 
great English speaking nations of the 
earth upon whom depended the evan
gelization of the world should never 
commit national murder. He did not 
believe it possible and ‘those who 
spread talk of war nbnÿid among the 
public prlnts were committing a grave 
evil as well as being entirely mistaken 
in their prophecy.

The musical part of the service was 
appropriate and well rendered. Mr. 
J Lewis Browne presided at the or
gan in his usual masterly manner. 
The usual festal chants of the English 
church were given as well as the fol
lowing anthems ; “Te Deum”—Wood
ward ; “For unto us,” from Handel’s 
Messiah ; Recitative and “Glory to 
God," from the same oratorio.
World gave the solos and Browne’s 
Communion Service in “F" was given. 
The processional was : “Adeste Fi
dèles” and the recessional ; “Nunc 
Dimittis,” Bamby. The full choral 
service was given with Talli’s re-

M^RRIACE LICENSES.
............ S.' MARA,"^ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
____ Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even-
lugs,- 589 Jarvls-street.

g bloo 
kind.BAILIFF._________

JVWILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALU» 
ator. 124 Vlctoria-st. Phone HW. .»

H.A Memorable Occasion.
Tile Shah of Persia—Let’s see, when 

did I last visit Queen Victoria?
Chief Secretary (reproachfully)—I 

shouldn't think you would forget that, 
sire.

The Shah—Why not7
Secretary—It was at that time your 

Majesty was forced to take a bath.— 
Truth.

Peace and tiood Will.
London, Dele. 25.—The Archbishop 

of Canterbury, the Dean of St. Paul’s, 
the Dean of Westminster and preach- 
ens at Christmas services generally 
to day touched upon the Venezuelan 
crisis. They all deplored the idea of 
war, expressed the belief that such an 
outcome of the controversy was im
possible, and enlarged upon 
and good-will." References In sym
pathetic feeling with the Armenians 
were also general. .

L.
FINANCIAL, STENOGRAPHERS^

T ABGB AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
I j funds to loan at 6 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald. Merritt & Shepley, 
28-30 Toronto-street. Toronto.

▲ LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
/X funds to loan at low ratea. Read, 

Head A Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 Klng- 
Btreet eaet. Toronto. ed
T71IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
F on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.
B/| ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jXL life endowments and other securities. 
Debenture» bought and sold. James O. 
McGee, Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street.

Graphophones, Phonographs. Msehlna* 
rented; supplies.

tiermanlowa Cricket Club,
Philadelphia, Dec. 25.—The annual 

port of the Germantown Cricket Club ex
hibits a most satisfactory state of affairs. 
Thee lub has 1319 members in good stand
ing and forty-five women subscribers. 
There -are 612 family members, who sup
ply most of the women members of the 
club, and the forty-five are In the club In
dependently, so that the total member
ship of the club may be placed 
The pa»t season must be recorded as the 
most successful In the history of the club. 
More than 36,000 persons used the club
house, and were thus brought In touch 
with the game. The club turned out a 
laiger number of active members than ever 
before, a notable record being that during 
one week It had eight different elevens in 
(he field. The club won both the Halifax 
Cup aud the Club Record Cup, and G. S. 
Patterson won the Childs Batting Cup. 
Neither the second nor junior elevens lost 
a single championship game during the 
year. The club owes much of Its prosperi
ty to the indefatigable work of Its efficient 
secretary, Samuel V. Merrick, who has 
been elected for another year. The other 
officers elected at the annual meeting were: 
President, Thos. McKean; Vice-Presidents, 
Rodman Wlster, Daniel S. Newhall and 
Charlemagne Tower, Jr.; Treasurer. B. W. 
Clark, Jr.

re-
” Peace

lease 
erma 
and 

ere y
LAND SURVEYORS.

“There must not be war, 
If such a ............ .... ..... ................... A, _nA_Mi

U”rai£>:
cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 

Telephone 1336.

War Would Hit Tobaeeo tirower».
Henderson, Ky., Dec. 25.—Consider

able excitement was caused In this city 
yesterday by the receipt of several 
cablegrams addressed to tobacco buy- 
era Henderson is the largest strip to
bacco market in the world, and most 
of the product, amounting to 30,000,000 
pounds annually, Is shipped to Eng
land.
from partners of local handlers advis
ing them not to buy any more tobafcco 
until further notice. As the product la 
now being bought at a very low figure, 
it is* believed that the English tobacco 
men are afraid at the Venezuelan com-, 
plications. A war with England would* 
damage this section of the United 
damage this section of the States se
verely on account of these exports. At 
the tobacco exchange yesterday there 
was almost a panic, 
grades broke sharply, and very little 
trading was done. Unless the pressure 
Is shortly relieved business will come 
to a standstill.

frenat 1364. streets.

CA OPTICIAN.

JOHN H. SKEANS ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Yesterday's cablegrams were HOTELS. PISCOVgB»PÀji£SlL------
pnp pETTERSON’S HEALTH BJBk

E'EXse.B.is «
Queen-aUeet* west, Toronto. Sample pack-

78 Colborne - St 
Butter Dealer.

T"> ICHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
tv and Spadina, Toronto, near railroads 

aid ateamboata ', 81.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-atreet car to 

S. Richardson, prop.______________
TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
hi buret—Tbla hotel 1» only five minutes’ 
walk from U.T.K. Depot and about the 
same from Muakoka Wbart, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel Is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Ratea 81-60 to 82 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop._____________
,, HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 

1 Ville—Bate» 81 per day. First-class
accommodation for traveler» and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel la lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop._________________________
nn HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. 
_L Ratea 81-50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

•»
i

Our immense sale of butter 
the last few days is largely due 
to the quality of the large rol 

have been retailing at 16c, 
the price being extremely low 
considering the quality. We 
have no hesitation in saying 
that most stores are asking 19 
and 20C for the same class o ' 
butter. We have a fresh lot 
of it in to-day. This is your 
opportunity to try a roll of it. 
In creamery we carry the best 
brands in the country. Our 
pound blocks at 20c are un
equalled. We are butter deal
ers first, last and always, anc 
if you are contemplating the 
purchase of butter in quantities 
lor winter we have what you 

looking ior. We have al

door.

SICK HEADACHE age, 25c.

we STORAGE.
01"i'oKAoisTest and cheapest u|
S 1 city. Lietei «tore,. Oo„ 368 SP» 
uina-aveoue.

Popular Herse» at Hew
Among the horse» that ha- 

distance» which appear 1— 
racing public at New Or— 
Imp. Percy, Bowling Gree 
June have made fast time a 
Muzzarlne, with 104 poundi 
distance In 1.14, while lmp. 1 
pound», also negotiated the 

narter of a second alow 
ga Tom Sayre hag twl 
in 1.28%, with 09 p

Prices on all Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Miss

Not Guilty. 1
-, “As usual!” v

It was Christmas eve In a little flat 
in Harlem, and the husband and father 
had Just come in from his work at the 
office. His face thoughtful 
occupied, betrayed til too 
he was a man absorbed In one Idea, 
and yet a careful observer would have 
noticed on this particular evening a 
slight twinkle In his eye, which Indi
cated something out of the ordinary. 

"Yes, dear,” said his wife, as she 
out to greet him, "as usual, I

EDUCATIONAL.
The Knpert Ho<l Trouble.

London, Dec. 25.—The turret ship 
Rupert, which sailed on Dec. 21, from 
Plymouth for Gibraltar, has returned. 
She had a terrible experience in the 
gale. Her turret flaps, which were 
supposed to be water-tight, were use
less and tons of water were shipped. 
Ii cessant pumping for 45 hours alone 
prevented the extinguishing of the 
tires. The vessel made barely eight 
kuots. Accounts of disasters from all 
coasts multiply.

Stenographer». Circulars tree. _____
> .ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
Iv routo—Cauada's Ureatezt commercial 
yraooi. Shaw & Elliott, Principal^_____
"INTERNATIONA L BUSINESS OOL- 
I lege, corner College end Spadina. »• 

better place lu Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine buetii-:»* or shortjaul tdiicution- 
Term» moderate. Live aud let l-VO.

HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
A Of hundred aud fire entered for pub- 
llcexainlnatloua; backward pupil» coacheUl 
d oderate terms. *■ O'Conoor, «
Ycuge, Carlton, College. ____

sponses. pre-
furiou

pound», while G. W. 
pound», hae gone the same 
same, time, but Jake Zlui: 
1.28%, I» -considered the be 
for be carried elx pounds mi 
G. W. Cook and ten pou 
Tom Sayre. Ae seven an 
longa Dr. Work ha» so far 
premacy, for he ha» run 
1.4316. but Overella’s perfor 
pounds up In 1.3016, and 
with 120 pound*, are fast, 
formance at one mile wa 
Sheehan, who. With 115 po 
mile In 1.40%. Leo Lake : 
ranks next, for be carried 1 
pound* more than Invade, 
ran the distance In 1.42%.

At the Metropolitan.
The Metropolitan Church looked ex

ceedingly pretty vMth numerous floral 
decorations. Rev. qr. Sims of Bond- 
Street Congregational Church, preach
ed upon the importance to man of the 
epoch which occurred In the world’s 
history when Christ was born.

The musical service was the most 
elaborate of the season, and reflects 
great credit upon Mr. Torrington, the 
well known organist. Solos were given 
as follows :
"The Star of Bethlehem”

Mr. Fieldhouse.
"Rejoice Greatly’’—Messiah....Handel 

Miss Burrows.
‘For Behold, Darkness’’—Mes- 

.................................. Handel

that

Cm
Small PHI. Small Dose-

Small Price. TV OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAB 
IV a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boardeia JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, I’rop. IBOBS OF Y0UN6 & OLD. 

Hazelton’s Vitalizer
came
suppose I shall have to remind you of 
the time. Wrapped up In your work, 

take little note of the days or of
ST. LAWRENCE HALLThe Most Delicious Beverage Ever Offered 

lo Ilie f.'nnufÜHii Public. 135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246 
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 

The best known hotel in -the Dominion.

you
their significance. I haven’t the least 
doubt In the world that you have for
gotten altogether that this is Christ
mas eve."

“Say no more, Sarah,” replied her 
husband, as he took an envelope out 
of his pocket and handed It triumph
antly to his wife, "this time I did not 
forget. Here are enough greens to trim 
the place."—Life.

Ana, neatToboxto, 
Job. llth, 1884.

To J. E. Hazeltoa, E»q., Toronto, 
fc Dear Sir,—I have now been 
lining your Vitalizer lor about 
12* months, and during that time 

l have not had an Eml»«ion. Thu fact give» me 
great confidence in your Remedy when I consider 
that during the time that I have been taking your 
Vitalizer I nave been preparing (or, and writing a 

will cell and see you u soon 
Yours, L. A. J.

Turner & Co’s Gold Medal California 
Unfermented Wines—strictly temper
ate-just the thing for the holiday 
season, of the following pure fruit 
flavors, viz., orange, peach, blackber- 

tokay, black -'berry. 
Ask your grocer or

Adams i

OCULIST.
GLADSTONE HOUSERécit.

slab
.....................................:............ —a

hamill-diseases bye. 
ami threat. Room 11, Jnnea 

Cor. King and ïonge-llts.

ry, grape, 
etc., etc.
druggist for them. Turner & Co„ "x:le 
agents for the Dominion, 124 Ÿork- 
street, Toronto. Phone 2242.

TXR. W. B.
ear, nose 

Building, N. 15.Hour# 10 to 1, 8 to 5.

arc
grades and qualities from the 
lowest to the highest, so that 
you may depend on us suiting 
you. We might state here that 
our highest price for butter by 
the package is 17c, either in 
in tubs, pails or crocks, and 
we guarantee you there is no 
butter made that is superior to 
ours at that price. If you want 
to buy choice butter cheap buy

Mr. Flint.
Air—“The People that Walked"—Mes

siah

MORE TH
1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 

Toronto.

Directly opposite the O.P.B and G.T.R 
station». Street car» pa»» tuedourto all 
parts of the city. Fine da»» In all Its ap
pointments. Every 10
guest». Excellent table. Special term» to 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suite» of room, either with 
or without table board, at specially re- 

For terme, etc., apply to 
ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.

Handel •Mblong examination. I 
the Exam, is 

CM or address, enclosing 3a stamp lor treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Out.

Mr. Flint.
“The Coming of The King"....Rodney 

Mr. Richardson.
Anthem—“Those Holy Voices".........

........................................................... Bartlett
Solos by Mr. Flint and Mr. McLain.

•Hail to Our King’’....Faure

owe.
lloriit They Kvcr Had.

Atlanta, Dec. 25.—The police say 
that this has been the worst Christ
mas they have ever seen in Atlanta. 
A great many arrests have been made 
fo - shooting and cutting, but only two 
fatal cases have been reported.

Cucumbers aud melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are uot aware that they can In
dulge to tlielr heart's content If they have 
on lmud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

DENTISTRY.

•tv A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST, N. R» 
H cor Yonge and Queen. krowulu* 

hri.lying a specialty. ’Phone_701.----.

OF OUR

Hockey
Anthem

Solos by Mr. Richardson and Mr. 
McLain.

Anthem—“While all things In Solemn
Silence" ............................ Gerritt Smith
Solos by Mrs. Fraser, Miss Herson, 

Mr. Mallory and Mr. McLain. 
Hymn—“Christmas Hymn.... Evans- 

...................................... Gross.

have been sold already t 
the leading clubs in Cal 
United States are using

The .“Regular” View. LEGAL CARDS.IV*..**.Briggs—I don’t care what you people 
say, I was cured by patent medicines 
after three of the best physicians had 
said I could not live through the sum
mer.

I|
1

^Vauke. BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
Cj Lbey, Barrister», Solicitor»,

h75bo°wd?.‘-ri: hU SS53&ubey; K-^o0tiGrimm_H._R_W.tt------- -

duced ratea

mmm ini
w Manufacture!

[HEMOLBI.WIIS
He Struck Luck.

LW ,LKÛmeMr. toront^ ftf'
Count? Banit^Butifltefiv

“I can’t offer you anything,” said the 
kind-hearted lady, "but corned beef 
and cabbage.”

"Madame,’’ replied Meandering Mike, 
"It ’ed be my salvation. I’ve walked 
four miles tryln' to flpd a house where 
they’d offer me somethin’ besides dark 
meat an’ wish-bones.’’—^Washington

Dr. Bowles (earnestly)—you ought to 
be ashamed of being alive.—From the 
Irdlanapollfl Journal.

Solo by Miss Burrows.
Organ Voluntaries—Offertoire—Sem-

mens' Christmas March..........Markel.
The SBlos were til splendidly ren

dered.

1now.
78 COLBORNE-ST Personal.

Miss Helen Price, well-known In the 
city as a cornet soloist, was presented 
on Christmas Eve with a gold watch 
and a bicycle by a number of leading 
musicians In the city, at her residence, 
43 MeGill-street.

^"obb A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que-

& Bm.k Chambera. KIngAtreet ~ri. ee»
Toronto-street. Toronto . “““«J “ ,ew
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

A Short Road to health was opened to 
thoee suffering from chronic coughs, astb- 
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumnago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaint», by- the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc OIL

35 King-Stred 
Toront

Get Our Catalog»
JOHN H. SKEANS The fhnrch of Ibe Ascension.

At the Church of the Ascension 
there was a children's service given 
which was largely attended and much 
enjoyed. Mr.Kuhring preached the

1
Wholesale and Retail 

Butter Dealer. IiStar.
i
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-ri^^AYER’S
PILLS

" I have used Ayer's Pills tor fifteen 
years as a cathartic In liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having bad need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result Is always 
most satisfactory.’’—Adelaide A. 
Baton, Centre Conway, N. H.

CURB

LIVER TROUBLES.
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